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SUMMARY

4 ø.1 i 6-,

Measurements \üere donc for the plume rise from gas metal arc welding (Gl"rAÌÐ
prcccs¡ies in a large laboratory cbember with posiüvJ þmpcraturc gredicnr.

Initial hcat fluxcs of welding plumes wcre calculated aom the measured maximum
heighs of tbe welding plumcs and the ambient tcmperature gradicnts. Thc uppcr and
lower deflection heights were also measured and compared õith cxperimcnbf rcsults
from others. The ratio of the initial he¿t flux to the totai powcr input was found ûo vary
bctwccn 7 and 20vo at a wclding time of 2 minutcs, increasing wiìn niger mctting ratc
of the clcctrode wirc.

The formation and devclopmcnt of the welding plume were also srudicd by using a
video camcra. It was found tbat the maximum plume height and the sfarified i"y"r rõ"
gradually due to the incrcasing hear input to the wclding plume wirh welding úmc.

The study gives a bcttcr understanding of the wclding plume characterislics. Thc
me¡surpd welding plume heights and the c¡lcutatcd convcctive heat fluxes of thc
wc-lding plumcs may be r¡scd for dcsiping morc efficicnt vcntilation systems in
indrstrial worþlaces.
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Welding plumes, are one of the most common contamination souroå in indr¡strial
workplaccs. Diring a wclding procc¡¡s, gaseous and particulate cont¡minan¡s arc
generatcd. These contaminants are brougþt into the worþlace air by the plume
gencrated from the welding proc€ss. "fhe mechanism of the sprcad of contaminanb
depcnds on the characteristics of'the wekling plume. Thc characteristics of the plumes
are thu important for desþing efficient üi:ntilation systcms for industrial workplaces.

So f¡r there is little litcrature available conccrnirig the sprcad'of ïùi¡ulent wclding
plume. There a¡e also few data dn initial heat fluxcs of the wclding plumes.
Measuremcnts of welding plume rise from shicldcd molat arc wclding (SMAIV) ,,

prcoesscs havc bccn rcported in rcfercnræ [1]. Gas mctal arc wclding (GMAril) is one
of the most sommon welding proacsses in indr¡strics and has the greatgst potpnlial for
growlh in û¡e near future; s€e rcfercncé'[Z¡. me plume.rise from a,GMAïy' prgcess,was ':
thru chosen for. lhe study. The äirr of this study was aþ to inycstigate the.transienû:
characteristiçs o"f the welding plume due to !hé increasing heat input to tþç weldiog
plume with time. ì rr

., 
PLUME RISE IN A STABLY S1RATINED STJRROUI{DING

ì:
r i . . 'i '
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Positive air temperature gradients oftcn exist in indr¡stiial worþlacc.s. A þlume rising
in a stably strat¡licd sunounding is shown in figu¡c 1. Thc pjumc..riscs from thç heat
source dup to the positive tiuoyancy force. Bccarsê of the positiye.vertical.{cmperature; ::

gradicnt" the buoyancy forcc decrcascs with elevation. At thc height of neutral buoyancy,
the buoyancy force be¡omcs zcro and above lhis hcight thc buoyancy force turns
negative. The plume reaches a tcrminal height when the plume momentum is reduced
lo zcro, The plume will thcn desccnd from thc maximum height due to the negative
buoyancy force and sprcad sideways around the neuEal bugyancy height..This spread
of the plume sideways will gradually form a layer. The heigbc of the upper and lowcr i
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side of the laycr are cslled respectively the upper dcflection hcight, z,¡d, and lower
deflection heighl z,o. These two heights are proportional to the maximum plume height,
2., according to cxperimentaJ,worlc, see refer.encgs 

lt.l,,[¡] 
and [4]. :
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Fig. l, Plume rise in r stabl stràtificd ,urrouodiog. ' ,, 't ., 
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The turbulent plume .rise from a giìnt''icàr rsouree in a stabty linear. sratifiéd
surrounding isrgovemed by ¡v.o paranieters, the initial specific buoyancy.flux, F; and
the st¡atifieetiori parameær, S, see ¡efercnces [5] and [6]. The initial spcciñc bruoyáncy
flux,:F;,represents,the initial encrgy in the plume Lir ,.,
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where Qs is lhe initial hcat flux of the plume, p is the plume density at thc source and
the source.

i : ,'
t¡sq4lly epployed !o rcprçsqnt,!he'air temperature

dÌ$-'

where T.o is the ambientair æmperature at the source le¡rcl,and dT/datheambicnt air'
tempcraturc gradieflt;

:zn
eclual sourca
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Once these two paramctcrs are detcrmined, a semi+mpirical formula can be used to
calculate the maximum plume height, 2,,

; z^,7- S.sÍ'olls.)ß r@) ,::

At room ternperature.and ,1 atm (whcre T.s-=293
an ideal gas), equation (3) can bs simplified tcr

z = 7.o7o!oril'1+n
IE

Equations (3) and (4) apply only for a turbulent plume from a point heat source where
the b,¡royancy force is the dominantone in the plume rising, i.e.,the initial momentum'
of thè plur4e is negligible compared with the buoyancy inihe plume,rising, ' l" '

HEAT TRANSFER DURING GII,TAW 1VELDING PR.OCESS

Figure 2 shows schematic¿lly a GMAIV process. During the welding, a solid wire oi "

fillcr material is fed continuously to the wclding gun,An ,ar0 is generated' betwcen 
jthe

wire tip and the workpiece (basc mctal) and the wire is molten by the heat generated
from the arc.. The arc.is shielded from the air by 

'the 
shielding gas . rt, ir' 'ii"'' ri

Weiding gún

Q, Q,

melal ,,,

Shielding gas

Base metal

Fig. 2. Gas mctal. arc wclding (GMAIÐ pt'oc€ss.

, l r I I ' ¡l l"
The total power input by,the aqð is-p, which depcnds on the welding currertt, I, afid arc ;'
voltage, \,,
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E = IxV .,,, (Ð

The hcat input is dissipated in three ways, by conôuction, oonvection and radiation either
to the workpiece and to the ambient. Thc actual mechanism how the heat is dissipated
to tþe ambient and workpiece in not fully understood; Experimental work has'becn done
to determine the ratio of thc heat transfened to the workpiecc and the total power inþut
(defined as the arc efficiency) for different welding prooesses, see reference [2]. For
GNíAJV prooess, the arc efficicncy varies between 0.66 and 0.85, depcnding on the total
powei input. These data may hardly be uiéd to detérmine e.g. the convective or radiant
heat losses from the welding prwess.

.lIi

The GMAW welding plume is-,generatod,by'two mechanisms, one:is rhe diiect heating a'

of the shielding gas by the arc and the ofher is the:convcctive'flô\i Caused by the high
temPerature weld metal as shown in figure 2. Thus the initial heat flux of the welding
Plume' Qt is 

eo = þr'* g, 
)'¡ 

(o

wherq Qt is the heat directly transfened to the welding plume by the arc and Q, is the
heat transfcned to the wclding plume from the*molten weld metal; ri

' 'I, 'i ' 'jr' : 'l ];Ì ' 'r-tr '
The heat obtained direclly from thc arc, Qr depends mainly oiì Íhc arc temperature, and
the volume flow ratc of the shielding gas. The secondary heat transfcr, Qo depcnds on
the volume and temperature of thc mollen weld metal, distribution of the molten weld
metal etc. Q2 is often the dominant one, especially at the cnd of the welding when most
of the heat is released from solidification of moltcn weld metal. Some of the etectrode
is evaporate or oxidizri and they also in¡iut heat o rhe piutne..'Tïr¡f:effect can be
ncglccted as lhe amount is small. i 'J

MEASUREMENTS

The experimcnls were canied out in a chamber - 8x6x5 (LxtilxH) in
size and ?.4O mt in volume. Double pa re uscd fof'lhe uiaùJ and therc
was a 8 cm spase bctween thc two boards. ".. I ', '

i |t:. 
4r 

q.".",

tompsraturc gradient in the
gradicnt was measured by

lures were measurcd

As the smoke generated from the welding wås looi weàk'lo be seen, an cxtra smoke
source was used for visualization of the shape of the rising plume. The smoke was
rcleased ju{t above the welding gun. Two lamps wére placcd:at ôpposite corne¡s of the'
chambcr to illuminaæ the plume. The light was passcd through a shield to illuminatiì'
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just one vertical plane through the conter of the welding plume. The chamber had a
plexiglas window. A vidco camcra was placed outside the chamber to record the shape
of the rising plume during the wclding. 

ll

The welding machine used was a scmi-automatic GMAril welding machine of type
Power compact 200 from ESAB, Sweden. Thc steel electrode wires used were ESAB
OK 12:51. Three sizes of electrode wires were available for the welding machine and
the diameters were 0.6 mm, 0,8 mm and 1.0 mm.

The shielding gas is a mixture of argon ($ovo) and carbon dioxide (2ovo) and rhe flow
rate was set to 14 l/min.

sæel plates were used as base metals for the welding. The plate had an area of 5x15
cm2 and a thickness of 5 mm. The steel plate was placø 5 cm above the floor. The
plate wa.s weighed before and after the welding to get the weight of the molæn electrode
wire deposited on workpiece. Some of the electrode wire was spattered to the ambient
or evaPorated. As the spattered clectrode wirc contributes little to the plume generation
and the amount of evaporated metal is little, the amount of molten clcctrode wire was
used for correlating the data of heat input to the welding plume. The welding path was
not a straight line but in zigzagto allow longer welding time. The welding lime varied
from 2 to 4 minutes during the moasurcmonls

The arc voltage and welding curent datâ *,cre sampled continuously by a computcr. As
thc wclding cuÍrent was oscillating at a very high frequency, an interface with an
integrating A/D convertcr was uscd to crsure a stable value.

RESTJLTS AND ANALYSß

A typical measured vertical tcmperature p-nl" in thc ambient bcfore and after the
welding is shown as an exsmple in figure 3. The linear temperature gradient was
calculated from thc mean valucs under the maximum plume height.

latcr studying the fomlation and
starts, the initial plume is usually

of shiclding gas flow in horizontal
tial radius. As more eleætrodc wire
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Fig.'3.'Measirred vertical temperature gfådieht.rrai islthe terirperature.at z = o;4 m
before thc welding.
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Fig.' 4. Fo#atiori rhhd devbloprnenr. of a'weldingipiumC., l
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Fig. 5. Welding plume 40, 80 and 120 seconds after the welding start.
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figurc 6.
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Tablc 1. Measurcd r€sults of the plumes from,GMAW process.
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Fig. ó. Variation of the ratio of initial hear l"iux to rhe tätal power input, Qo/E with ibc
moltin! ratc, MR.



Figure 6 shows that ratio of the initiâl"heat flux,of the welding plume.to the'total power
input, Qo/E, increases with increasing melting r-ates of the electrode wire. Thc curve in
the figure which fits best the data points can be expressed as
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Author zuJz^' znlzr- ''^

Reference [1] 0.79 t 0.05 ' 0.541 0.06

Present study 0.74 t 0.05 0.52 r 0.08

The upper and lower deflection heifhs,'z* and i,o weiê"alsó'merisuËed. Crüii¡iariõirs of
measured upper and lower deflection heights of-the welding plume are listéd in table"2.. ..,

l- . ..''t:'

Qo

T = *0.t787 .+ 0,0857"1n(MA). (e)

For SMAW process, QoÆ"was.found to vary between 0.0$ to 0.07 at a welding time of .*
1 minute [1]. i

r Jt.

Table 2. Measured upperand lower defleetiorr lcigirsof,tLe weldingpluT: ^

Good agreemenrs were found.wirh rh9 previoH.qtggyif-oj,.Frh:,,/qr-4,+nl?*._..-. 
.__

coNctusloNs

The initial heat fluxcs of thc welding plumcs could' be calculated'frrom measúred
maximum plume heightsland ambient air temperature gradicnts in a large laborhtory
chambcr. The initial hcat fluxcs of thc welding plumes wcre found to be bctween 7.3
and 20 poroent of thc total power input at a welding time of 2 minutcs, increasing with
higher melting rates of the olectrcde wire.

The buoyant plume from a welding process shows a rransient bchavior. A quick initial
plume formation phase is followed by a relatively slow dcvelopment phase. This effect
is due o lhe inqcasing bcat input to the welding plume with welding time. The
maximum plume height and the stratified layer rise gradually with wèlding rime during
the development phasc.

Tbc uppcr and lowcr deflection hcigha of the wclding plumc stratificd layer wcre also
measurcd and good agÌeemcnls were found with a previors study.

The obtained initial heat flur,as a function of ûotal heat input and nelting rate may be
use,d to cstimate the volume flgrv rate of the welding plume, which, is of vital
imporianiË tor dcsigning cmc¡eni vcnt¡l.tioÀ 

"yra;r iórì"il;üt ;;rËi.*"*
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